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0H2UUTMAS.

It lina become our lino honored cuh-to- m

to cIjko our shop ou Christmur.
Doy, glvo our employes n reat, ceaa
dlnuiiiK tlio publlo car, In uhort to
print do paper.

Wo htul thouuhtto wrlto an article
allowing how a uowspapor la tnado up,
from tho Eutliurliig of tho nows to the
carrylug of tho papers, lu oil Involving
craploym tit of wjiuo twouty people
and hu!pluc to support roiuo twouty
famlles.

Wo had thought to mention our
advertlflur, who hnvu had thulr pluco
of bualucttfl crowded nud in whoso buo-cc- as

wo take a vital lutorest.
Wo hud thought to uioutlon our

publlo oMcluln who contribute bo much
to make nn luterestiug newspaper.

And our ministers of tho Qoopel,
educators, heads of chantablo orgaul
zatlons, etc, etc Hut luolc of apace
forbids, and wo Bliuply wish all a
merry Christmas.

May tho warmth of Uhrlattau love
In our hearts drtvo out all ullloruettv
toward others, and may our love ex
tend to all human beluga and all living
creatures. May at least onco a year,
no neighbor bo left In want or aufler-lu- g.

Wo uro not euro hut that If we
laid aside all pride, vanity, sulflnhnesa
and ambition, nud emptied oursolves
of ourselves, and in placo theroof, filled
the vacuum with Uood Will or (God'b
Will) toward all mou, this earth wouid
bo quite a heaveu tho year around.

May wo learn at this tlmn to look
with kinduessou all even thwo who
are not as wo would buvo them be.
Thoy uro still O oil's children and we
cauuot help them n whit, or lift them
up, or Improve them by deiplslug,
denouncing aud ooudemnlug them.
It lu His day, ttio Great Master could
Msoolato with pubheuus and sinners,
cauuot we of smaller hearts, leaser
faith and least goodness, bo patient
and toleraut towards others when we
uuall need to much ururo ourselves?

lon'tuuToKc"o1lho ladles'
bicylu piizo at aouuumuuu'B
grocery. ;

Beautiful slippers for presents at
KrttUMo Bros. S3 2t

Eastern Oysters At Duty's Market.

OHICKENS-- At Duty's Market.

MANLY VIGOR
fNCn MORI In harm

with tho world. 006IR comiilciely cnrtxl meu nro
stuKink happy irale tor

bo eroautt, stand.et antl nail suonTmrTmj? ceufu euro for
ual weaknoaa ana
lottvttror ttuown to
medical winner. An
nocouatof hit won-ir- u

diwwrv, la
booV form, with ref.
cnpeca nud rroofs,
wilt Iiq acnt la auf.

farlnir men (scaled) free. Full wnuly Thror
fwuianautly restored. Failuro luiioulbla.
HIE MEDICAL CO., 8UFFAIQ.W.Y.
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Wiiistling Rastus
A Christmas Story by Charlotte CuVtls Smith,

in Christmas Harper's.

"I say, Rastus, what you gwlno t
'stabllsh tow 'da de Chrls'mus dlnnah?"
Abe aaked his brother one morning, a

weok before UhrUtmaB.
Abo waa sitting at tho breakfast

tabic Rastus had risen, and waa shov
ing his chair uuder tho tablo.

"Nothlu' 'a I know on, 'copt my
owu 'spectablo prcaunco,'' Raatua
ausworcd, walking toward tho door.

"Yiiu'a a downright Ia7y rascal; on If

I had do naanagemont o' you I'd make
you wuk ft a llblu', 'stead o1 whistlln'
'rotm' all summer In the woods, on

when de col' wceddor oooim,
'hind do otovo whistlln' "

'G' 'toug, you," Rwtua said, rolling
his his eyes at his brother.

"Hoi on dar ! Don't you go out o'
dls house till you say what you got fo'
du diunah," Abo said, starting out of
his chair.

Rastus had his hand ou tho knob of
tho door. Abo took him by tho shoul-

ders aud turned him arouud. Abo waa
head and shoulders taller than Rastus.

Iday, Ras, what you gwlno to do?"
his brother said, towerlug oyer him
like a shanghai ovor a bantam

"I'so got nothlu' to purohaso wld,"
Rastus said, looking down at the hole
lu his shoo whoro his foot shone
through.;

"JSo foolln', boy, You ketch a couplo
o' rabbits what you bin whistlln' to all
summer hoah?" Abo said, giving him
a vigorous shako.

"Lot Meno dull" Rstussald, pulling
away from him.

Abe caught him by the shouldors
again aud hold him.

"Promise," he said, ("or I'll shake
yi u oleau out o' yo shoos."

Rastus uealtatod, till Abo began to
oxecuto his threat, that he promised to
get two rabbits for the Christinas
dttiuer,

Rastus went out of tho door, whist-Hu- g

a caden n of thrills and arpeggios.
Abu went back to tho tablo to HuUh
his broakfast.

"Dal boy's done forgot all 'bout detu
rabbits already,' Abe said to himself,

In u few mluutea bis mother entered
from a rear door. She had been In the
yard hanging out olothea.

"Col mawlu', honeys. Whar's Raa- -
tut?" she asked t holding her benumbed
hand over the cook stove.

"Gmio oil whistlln'," Abo answered,
without lookitg up from his plate

"Did liu hit) 'u'Ur.11 braku.?" his
mother luqulred, looklug at Rasttis's
wel o btneit pluto.

"I's dun kuow. But what I knows
i. he's got to git two rabbits fa' de
UhrU'mus dlnnah, eu dat'a what I
to kuow." Abe said, rising from the

tabhtaud cor froutlng his mother.
4,D honey 'II nober git 'um. He's

t m ndahhearted to kill um."
"Hiney or no honey, I say he'll (.It

'um IIh'ii praiulased, eu you mil'
help nif to hoi' him to It," Alio said,
shaking his head at his mother.

"Law! do honoy 'I

"M, If you don't help mo dls tlmo
wld dat rascal, I wou't fetch ono thing
tn dls holm fo' de Cbrla'mui dlnnah
licah?" Abo said.

" Wo's got 'nough fo' de dlnnah. Do
nliont what you'a gwlno to kill Is
uifllolont meat"

"Idomands two rabbit) from dat
I tzy rascal, sho-i- t or no shout," Abe
jailed back, as ho weut out cf the door.

That evening, when tho family met
at tho supper tablo, Abe said to Rastus,

"Got dem rabbits yet?"
"Not yet," Raatus said. "I'a watln'

fo' de full o' do moon. Cau't ketch
'um whau dar'u olouda in do sky; de
clouds skeer 'um "

"None o' yo' uutrud 'bout dls yero
atlnlr. Dd moon's uuthlu' to do wld
rabbi ta," Abe said, bringing hla (1st

down on the tablo with a bang,
"'Deed, eu dat'a so,"tho mother said,

tryiug to shield Raatus.
"Do rablts hab great 'miration fo' de

moon, so if do moon don'tahinelcan'l
ketch 'um," Ristus insisted.

"You loug-yoar- 'd rascal, you fetch
dom rabblta or I'll "Abo said, but hla
tnothor interrupted hla threat.

"Let Rastus Meno, Abo. Hain't a
week time 'nougu tu ketch two rabbits
lu?"

Aftor supper Abo went out to the
plg-pc- n to neo it tho about was safe for
the night. Bam and Mose, tho youngor
brothers, went to bed. Raatus sat ho-hlu- d

the stove whittling a stick and
whistling.

"Ma," he whispered, "do you think
Aoe Is doad oarnesst 'bout do rab?"

"Naw, honey; you Jes keep out o'
sight en bearln' till Chrls'mus comes,
en he'll dun forglt cleau 'bout you and
de rabbits," his mother told him.

"But, ma, It's kinder col' eettlu' on
fonoes whtatllu' deio ulhts," RaatUB
said.

"Neber you mln', honey. I'll fix
you a placo 'hlud tho llreboard In do
uhlmbley. You come homo 'fore Abe
ou git your supper, eu hide till he goes
to bed," his mother, Bald.

Aftor that Knatua kept out of his
brother's way. Every time Abo come
home be Inquired for Rastus.

"Law, de huney'a eoruowhar whist
lln'," his mother would say.

It was paluful for Raatna to keep
from whistling from behind the fire--
board. He kept his baud over his
mouth for fear he would forget. He
endured It soveral nights but the last
night before Christmas was a trial too
great for hla endurance. Ho beard
Abo telling about tho killing of the
shnat, which took placo that afternoon.
8am aud Moee had a thrilling tale
about the applea which they furnished
for tho dumplings. The brothers were
having a noisy confab, hut their
mother heard a low whistle mingled
with the uproar, so she latiubed long
aud loud, boplug to drown the whistle;
but Abo heard It he had been listen.
In for It all tho week.

Ttiar'a dat lv rascal Rastus. I
lievrd him whistle," Abo said, ROing to
the window to look oat.
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"It's do win,' Abo," his mother Tompkins home. Ristus Bit on the
Z7 21l NEW ADVERTISEMENTS!

explained, door-yar- d fence, whistling like a tbrua
Abe opened the door. It was bdow-In- g when the trees are H' UJKA rjAl' IfIVr

FOR RfriJT.-- A houHoou Wluler.irZ7 "

hard, hut there wai no wind ustlr. mother, watching him from tho win ku.. Mzea iojiun. wiTiJ?1 " "
"Ma, tv'hur'W dat boy f You kuow dow, wondared If it were Christina o SUliMtAJl Wltiwr sw.t. "a'g".

Yu'vigot him hid," Ahe said. spring time, so merry aod dulcet werr
"Hid Abe? I don't neo where I'd tho "tonos tHat vibrated In tho frost

bide htm in thl leetlo house," his nlr. Sjuth eAuni. '""' '"i" t
.tL..mother Innocently answered. JlState I ... . ... .of onto, City of Toledo, 1 lit icf nui' w,n 1 -Whar's he bin U dis week?" Abe Lucas Countv f VV .tu.no b.,iu. tmtiS o'?"..&!asked. Frank J. Cheney makes oath that fie Ir the

telut
uu i.cr Htuiauua fctucn.l hKtru , u'

"Whistlln' " senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & it. CI
COIIIIiiIh.Iou

O, v M
iiaoiiid Ejiue j;

Co, doing huiiness In the City of Toledo OU Kit"Ilt'H bin ftomuwhar In dla hnu&c, en County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
I.Hgwluo to sir. up all nkht on wutuh will nay the mm of ONE HUNDRED DOL
fo' him to crawl otn " LARS for each and everv case of Catitrrh thai K- -u a..uuuy l.uui ILO l'.e.HO ""iuk'B,,,1

ennnot bo cured the of Ilall'f Catarrhby use"You don .. .gonu crazy, Abe hla mother Cure. TTL - n
told him. Yuti ko 'Join: to bed. I'll FKANlt J. ClIRNKV fl, liuwii, iMotiy. olortem, uml' itf

w.lt watr, 4760 inird uVtw l?uMru.tsit up." S.orn to before me and subseilhed in my ou

" I seed I bo lire board a Jlggllu' it prince, lliU 6th day of December, A. D h.ioji.lorleVuuHOu.v. ' W'
mlniltoago," Morto fhIiI, pointing Im

hlud tliBBtovw. "Mubbe he's in dur."
Abe niiidfl rt dash for tho chlmuov

aud pulled down the .lire board. Ilia
mother screamed Hurt caught him In
the tall ol hla .at, but Mho won too
late; tho (iro-hnur- was down, and
there Hit Rislua cro83ed-legge- d In the
soot aud usIioh, He gave a long shrill
whistle liko rha vent from n Hafoty
valvi aud thou grluno.l tit. Abe.

'You loimented vllliaii, you," Abe
yelled.suaklng him otitcf the chimney.

"Let him 'lone, Abe I did it. I
dun hi I him," his mother screamed.

Rut Abe walked Rust us turkey fash- -
on uuroaa tho room ami put him out

oriiienoor. "Dju't you oarat enme
back till you fetch dem two rabbit-,- "

Abe said and slammsd the door aud
bitted it,

"D i houey'll freezi ! do houoy'll
fretze J" hU mother cried.

"H w.on't freez-i- . He'a too lazy,"
Aim hl.eed at hie mother.

RuBtus picked himself up and looked
at the olreed door.

"I's do h'lleve Abe's In mad eurnesl
dlayere time," ho eald, brushing of!
tho snow. I'll hab to stay In de hen
coop till nrtcr Cbris'muB, en lose my
dlunuh. Rut ma'U slide mo out a
dumnlln', I guess."

He went to the hen coop and lay
dowo on some cleau straw.

His mother liat3ned, and for an hour
she heard him whbtllng. nut Abe
was sound asleep.

About midnight Ristu was awak-
ened by stealthy voleea. Hu peeked
through a knot hole into the pig pen,
and saw hU neighbors, tho Tompkins
boya, taking down the shoat from the
celllug, where Abe hod hung it to
fret zp.

"We'll play d name jokoonAbe
what he played ou us Ian' year," Lee
Tompkins chuckled.

"Dat wo will," Jako echoed.
"Dls 'll go floe wld de rubblts," Jake

said, putting the shout into a basket.
While tho boya wero there, RastUB

burled bis face lu tho straw to keep
from whistling. A thought had come
to him. Ho saw tho way to his
Chriatmas dinner.

Just after duybreak Riistua rapped
pn tho Tompkins door, and Inquired
for Jako and Ler.

"If you don't mln,' I'll tako a couple
o' rabbits to pay fo' de sho.t you stoln
oft Abe Ins' night," ho Bald to the boys.

"Who stole u shoul?"Jake demanded.
You an' Lee did," Rastus said.
Yuw-yawya- laugned Jake.

"Dat hain't steallu'. Dat'a a Chrls'mus
Joke. Abe pNyed ono ou us las' year,
eu 1 Jes played It on him dla year-se- e?"

"All right," eald Rastus. "I'll lay
low on the subject If you'll give mo
two rabbits. I'll ueber tell. Abe on
mo has had a trlllln' dlsapprohonslon."

Rastus obtained tho rabbits, and
weut whistling down the road. Abo
hoard him coming, The family was
at tho breakfast tablo when he eutered.

"Thar'a yo' rabbits, Mr. Abe. I
could ea as well had foil', but yo'
dldu'taak but fo' two.so IJea got two,"
Rastus said, handlug tho rabbits to
Abe.

Abe grlnued when he saw the plump
little animals. "Them's flno. Whar
did you ketok 'um?" he asked,

"I dou't toll nil I knows," Ristus
said, sitting dowu to the tablo.

"Myl honey, dey am straordlnary
tlno fo' u pie. You'a a braye man,"
hla mother said, admiring Ristus and
his game.

After broakfaat Abo went out to
bring lu the shoat.

Heoamo hurrying haok,
"Help! help! Home one dun stole do

shoat I some ono done stole the ahoatl"
Rastus turned ou him.
"Yo longyeared rascal, I don't

h'lleve you had a shoat. Yo' duu fool
usullde time."

" Ton my honor, I had one, en he's
gone." Abe pleaded.

"Nemmloe 'bout the elnat," Ra9tus
consolingly taldj "do rabbits Is good
'nough fo' ma en me. Yo' en Bam en
Moae can go widout do aboat."

Rastus aud his mother enjoyed the
rabbit pie and apple dumplings, but
Abe, Bam aud Mose missed tho roast
boat
"Dre rabhlta is powerful good," Abe

Bald; "but ray Jaws do watah fo' de
shoat what I fattened fo' dla yore dln-
nah."

After tho Chrlstmaa feast Abo put on
his coat aud hat, saying:

"I'se gwlne to spen' the reat o' d'a
day liiokln' fo' do one what stole de
shoat. I guess I'll call on Jake and
Lee Tompkins, to seo how dey 'a
ependlu1 de day."

Ho weut up tho road towards the.
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blossoming.

screaming:

lHo.
A.W. CI.RAS0N,

jsKAI. Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
actn direcily on the blood and muouasurfaCi's
of the system, Send for testimonials, ficc

F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, 0
tfsoiu oy truccits, 75c.

Mirvolous R 1 u ts.
From a letter wtltlen by Rev. J, Gunder-ma-

of Di nonJalc, Mich., we are permit lid
to make litis extract: "I have no hesitation
in rccomending Dr. King's new discovery, as
the results were nlmoit marvelous tn the case
of my wife. While 1 was pasior of the Han.
t'ut Church at Rlvcs function she was brouchi
down with Pneumonia succeding La Orippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little nitertiptlon undu seemed as
Ifahe could not surviyc them. A friend reed
mended Dr. King's New discover) ; It was
quick in Its work and highly vatisfactory In
result." Trial bottles free at Fred A. Lcgg's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents, and J1.00

When Baby bus ulcl:, wo cave her Castorla.
WJjon she was a CMld, fbo cried for Castorla.
When sho becamo 3tl 1J10 rlun? to CastorU.
Wb alio hod CUIMren. J10 ga vo them Castorla,

Elactric Bitters.
Electric Bitters Is a medicine nulled for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed
when the liver is torpid mid sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt uie of this medicine has often averted
long and pethaps fatal b'.lliom fevers. No
medicine will act more surely in counteract'
ing nnd freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Constipa
lion, Dirtiness yeild to Llectiic bitten. 50
cunis and .ioo per bottle at Fred A. J.cgg'
Drug store.

li.cklon'a Arnica Salvo.
The best b'a ve In the world fot Cuts,

Bruises, Bore, U'cers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Clipped hands, Chilblains,
and all Skin Fruptiui s, and positively cures
Piles or no ay rt quirt d. It Is guaranteed to
give 1 erfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents a box. r sale by Fred A.
Legg.

Notice.
Tho rapidly increasing number of

uccoutitH utul tho ditTluim way of keep.
ing rtcoru una collecting ilio same
ueuetsBltutes us to udopt tho caah sys-
tem, and from Jauuury 1, u.xt, nil
pauKuges must bo paid for wtitu de-
livered, do fur us many of our cub-tomo-

are concerned wo regret to be
obliged to adopt this plan, but ua wo
cauuot uiticriminato wo trust tnev will
appreciate our position.

N. B For tho convenience of cub
turners we will have coupon books li
denominations or $2, (3, ?5 and (10
which may bo had at our oillce, 01
from thedilver at a discount of fi pet
cout. These can bo left at homo au
wheu a bundle la delivered the propel
amount of coupons may bo torn out.

The Bai.km Bteam Laundry
12-li- 3 Oi

Bridoi: Ukoken. A bridge ono
milo east of Brooks is crippled by a
tree blowing over onto It tiunduy
night, breaking dowu tho approach
end ono bent. A number of citizens
wero bef ire Judge Hubbard tody aud
ho will order It rebuilt, as It Is ou a
road that has a great d.nl of travel.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, boils,
and like uianifes.
tations of impure
blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if

1 JktLsLW W your blood were
pure and your ays.
tern in the right
condition. They
show you what yot)
need a good blood,
purifier; that's what
you pet when vott

S lake Dr. Plcrce'an Golden Medical
J Discovery.

tt t y It carries health
1V11U 11. All uiooo,
Slcln and Scalp Dls.

tnon Blotch, or Uruption, to the worst
Scrofula, arc cured by it. It Invigorates
the liver and rouses every organ Into
healthful action. In the most stubborn
tonus 01 SKin Disease, such a R.u.
rheum, Kczema. Tetter, Erysipelas, Bolls
aud kindred ailments, nnd with Scrofula,
in every shape, and all blood-taint- no
matter from what cause arising, it is an
unequaled remedy,

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES,
Mrs. BstiB Sweeney, of ftat Tb. Mttctr

Co.. W. Va.x writes: "About four years ago X

iw .viiui, am uiuererythttisr that doctors
nd other prescribed,

but only got worse,
Several abscesses formed
about ray neck and
breast, diihargiug a
quantity of matter. I
tot so weak I could
scarcely walk about the
house. I read all the
medical works I could
ret noia or, ana, among,
the rest, read some of
your work. You de-
scribed ray case, and
recommenuea ixxtor-Werce-'s

Golden Medical HSJSSV'uiscovery wim nts NM- - 8TOWT''Pleasant Pellet. Bo
procured some and commenced using; them and

soon began to mend. In six month my sores
were air healed up. I am forty-fiv- e year old
and believe I am as stout as I ever was In my
life. I used about one doieu bottle of the
'Golden Medical Discovery' with the 'Pel-
lets,' ami used notable else after I benu usliuryour medicines."

THKBEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.

244Commercial Street, Corner State

Tho Capital Printing Company lias re.
moved to that location. Call on us.

XI. CONTRTS,

Pavlovs Ovov Graf Bros.

E. 31. WAITK miNTING CO.,

RIM AND .KIR PRINTRl

AND

Lcfial Blank Puhliaheva.

HUIE WING SaNG CO.
IMI'i n ElfJapnnei Fancy O iod- -. ! k nds ol stlilc em

nroKierv. orn.iuien h. 1 irnn'r. in hi to in ol
nil kin I MittMnvn unci undo wen .
wu biaj ir. ue.uiu wmriai.uui .i4;ouri Htrcot,

iiuiii. r hi V 'JIH

mm mark n
7

WUZ & M1ESCKE, Props.
I) nlers In nil klnls or frh nud sal' meat,

faimnito n nperlatty,
171 COMMKIt IALiHT.

ULPOI bXPRtSS.
Meet nil mall and rmssntiffor tr&inn. Una.

rnijo and oxpresn to all tmrU "f tin city.
L'roinptHorvlcc, Telenhonu N 1. 7.1.

JAMKt ItADKIl

C. H. LANE,

liMANTTAlIM
311 Comraerala) Ht., "nlorn, Or.

--Sult 115 upward", ranu S3 upwnras.- -

V. a.;oobick J. ,11. AMIKRT,
ilosldcnt. !.. Cashier.

Capital ional

OF SALEM.
Transuou a general banning business.

MONEYTO LOAN
On farm land security. Hpeclat rateson large loans. lxans considered
without doluy.

UAMirmN Mniii
It Hank hnlHing.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldln-- .

X 1 water service apply at otrJce. Bills pay.
Hole monthly in advance. Make) alt coin.pluluU at the office

Open spicket to p'event freerlnr. positively
oroulblted Carekhould betok n if la danger
"f f eezl tig to tinve stop and waste gate oim dee section 3 rule aud re.ulavou, Nododuo- -

tlon in bll a will bo allowed lor absence nrforoiu" wuuiever unless water 14 cut on
from premises.

How TO MAKE
A- -

If ortune

0 00 for every S1U invuMed can be mode bj
0.S.rJ.,ewJ.8y'emtl0 ',,Mn of speculation,
f 10 00 and more made dally 1 u tn bll li vemeuu. by many porsona wbo live away froChliOgi.
Al w ask 1 to Investigate our new and orIstlnal methods 1'asi wornlng of plan axdnlaneaL rfiferenna nirnt hwi nn. .i.wiai"I'oinu aud Hints." bow to make money

even when on the wrong .Ida orol the marKttnuu uinir laionuavnti sent fit KB.
UtliIUIlN A IX), ., u4unoiiiDa urosers.upen Board 01flTHde nldg.. Chicago, in.

lOHOXni dw ' "ww

GEO FMNVRICII'S

MEAT MARKET.
321 OommerelalauiOjitle blooic.l

fBuo-was- to U. it. 11(h) It A Oo. I V"
Boat meats in tho city, frompideiiveryt lovrml prinMi

J. H. HAAS,
WATOUMAKVIl AND JEWEI KH,

Sltkp u speelAity 01 F nn llepalr W ..k, BethI homas clock, ete 215 Uommereial btreet.

DRAY XSli hXPniiSB,

Capital Transfer Co,
11 iuiY twk, rnoi

Express, tuiggag nd all kind of workdoue .promptly. Ixave order at.i'atioa'i

Ittlluif eirr.as.Kasi ."u.rwl,nMiVu,ut .lie iMiiu'n 1I11

. sj bi vt von.
O.u.d'., oim ,!,, as juiiiifiuino1;'
pll

--,
luit.i.. NEX..-nn- n"

r
tllliwr I. ...... ".. -

V Pdun.fc.aio. . .........n.l t.u,or.T a ".:""
M 1. - VI UVIU.fMboi lUjn, "K "f win o.ue t ,xoi.

. .T77.. r. lirtftr
l rauiuiK T.Pu.....TE; Foil

'luoiypawilu,.. iuqui.e liTi,
l.-.t-
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MONEY JO LOAN.
I have $5000 to loan In one sunt or anv

fractional part not less than $300 To loan In
snlem during the next 30 days. Addrcw 'with particulars,

J. II. IIAWLEV,
206y Stark sweet, j Portland, Or.

STATE
INSURANCE CO,

For cancellation of
policies of State Insuiv
ance CoM and substi
tution of Firemen's
Fund policies call on
JOHN WRIGHT, or
office of State Insure
ance Co,

lcmwrin

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer la Groceries. Paints,

Oils. WindoivGluss,VnniihUca
and the most complete stock oJ

Brushes of all Kinds in tlic
State. ArtIsts'Mutcrials,Limo,
Hair. Cement and Shingles and
finest Quality of GKASS SEEDS

Miss Ballon School

U'ENKU IN

CJTANNING HALL,
Will rec-lv- e children Irom 3 yearn upwards,

ipecinl ttentton to beginner. All de lred
ranines ror the o der pupils taught. Includ-

ing draulig. modtllog, rouslo plain and
trilstloRvedle wuric '.11 wink doua on he
Individual pan, In which each hlld la ad
vancrdacoirdlng to lu ow 1 capacity For
term nd particulars apply to Hus O lJallou,fwentleih and Chemoketa ta

German Lessons
Glvn by h riuallfUd teHCher, nativeor Germany. CU-w- n f.ir ohtldren on

I.H. turday, at CO tnnlni It ill.
Uy Mn. nspsev. 451 Marlon St.

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable teims by an experienced
waouer. W.A.KAi'-iix- ",

l Marlon t.

MONEY TO LOAN!
On city or farm property.

T. K. VOHD,
Over Bush's Bank.

GOOD NEWS
ulinstas Is uoiiiin lr

'o ts Hro-n- ' Knui.tMla Vaher. Buy 'one
for your washwoman a a prment.

iv.u't it h.r run her Ilieaw y, and your
o'othe. too

Trla and Instruction free. liave o'dera
aloinoe,lt4dute street.


